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Ladyfest, Ladyfest, Ladyfest, ...

What is all this fuss about? You may ask? \{ell, if you stiil havenot
heard about it, your grrl-head was under the crowds for the past
16 months at least (or are you one of thosc Hole fanatics that
think rioting is putting on eye-liner?).

ntH,Arrs 
LSDJrrr*

Ii.ayfedts tttg current happening gathering for worldwide
(feminisVactivi st/or just loudmouthed and opinionated) female artists.

Born in 2000 with the great efforts of a team of ladies some of us

know from bands and labels we cherish, this festival has had

successions all over the Us and recently, in Europe. The first
European one was in Glasgow, in August 2001. From these two fests,

teams were born of more ladies that wanted to bring Ladyfest to their
city. For, Ladyfests should be everywhere! For more info on what will
happen in2002, go to: www.ladyfest.org and www'ladyfesteurope.org

What happens at a Ladlfest?
The basic concept of a Ladyfest is: to celebrate female talent in all its

forms. During the fest, not only unsigned and signed bands get a

chance to show their stuff, but there is also spoken word,

performances, and workshops held by talented and influential women.

Z\nes, Video and Art are exposed for everyone to have a look at.

You don't have to have a big name to be at a Ladyfest. That's the

great thing about it. The aim is to create spaces where ladies can show

iheir stuft, since many areas of our society are still very much male-

dominated and as a female artists, you either sell yourself for your

gender, or rarely be considered at all. Therefore this is the chance for
you! Or, if you don't want to get involved, there are lots of
opportunites for you to glve your input and suggestions'



There has been a trend towards involving activisrn in the fest: some
festivals do it simply by the type of artists they select for their
prograrq others have somewhat programrned actions resulting from
the discussions made with all the ladies present.

What has Holland got ta do with it?
Good question. Wetrl, members of the tearn of writers for this zine
were present at the Glasgow fest, under the undercover narne of "The
i-ittle Dutch Girls", where they reunited with rnembers of the Riotgnl
Europe network started talking ta the organizers, past and present,
and reahzed that they really wanted to get involved.

In particular, F{ilde and I put together a "Ladyfest Europe" tearn on
the net, and started looking at the possibilities of a European fest:
where ail countries would get their chance to show what their scene
u,as ail about. Sadly, we won't make a Er:ropean fest for the year
2A02, but have set all the foundations for one in 2003.In the
meantime: get ready for tr-adyfest {-ondon and l-adyfest Amsterdaml
Keep yourself up-to-date, as more are planned for other
countries/periods aswell. \n
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{e4, don't.vou )yawre... rur: affd eall her twftre... if i bu.v lter caxdy... trif l
s knoty wh.o I em? ". ffileater-Kitrney)

th* rinages in fire songs, the lives they led i:l nay ideals. \4&y rvas tr

idolizing? What was the special thing about these ftrnale inusicians? fo{usle-

wise. the_v weren't parhcularl-V britliant eittrrer. But their I'oices.. .p€netr6ted

ireto rny souX. TearJwere rolXing dowr my e-ves as I rvas si-*ging and I didn't
know lvhy. I'd srnite sareaslicaltry a{ a line alld klcw eractf.v* wtrr3'-. TAis rvas

it, someone was expressing ivtrrat i eoirldn'! aild 14'as doing it n'ith such an

H#eg "s#y S# 'uffjff yseer f-d*Jsu'

angry porverfiitr effeet tlrat to rne lvas sedi"netrveiy appealing afid totalli'

&*a;-,* ..,*:j.N.--dffi $;
So it was great for me. after years of being brouglit up and dor.vn with their
now familias melodies, io start working r"*ith scrne of the ladies tirat irarl
inspired me for so nong. Sharing id*as *.ith individuats that seemed so far
away for me, being'somecne that eoines f,rom a place wtrrere tlrcrc ie na
particuiarXy r.vell-developed scene of any scrt atrd there riill probabl,v never
be a scene because the mentaliry &ere is not permeabXe aed is unetranging.
was something that made rnY heart beat.

trltren you 'r* Xrilting mid<fle tc€nage leood and you give up forever tr-ying ts 
:

compete nith3rour peer siuttets in the great Game of Fecna-le i
Compe'rlfivensss. -yorl tuffr to lhe anti-heroine goddess most availabie to i

you. Ycu knorv who it is. tfo:ai grl x?-ith tlee re'reked srrile and the
challenging walk the open talk Se d:ring actions. the drea*ts you nev€r
dare to have. ,vour fust ior.* {'"her na:ne is Fardk..." tsratmobitre}.

Wffii$trffiutRw\\\s-:\ LUil\\ritWRllllNssssssssss
For rne, it lvas a comrbination of the girl next docr, the voice in m5'' stere*,

irresistrble.
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Yei *'hat Cid that lor me s'as not the efiect or

rhe stardom 3ui'2 dut sunqirnds tt:.t:*n 
t

,",tiit *t-* in other firusislans' but it was

" 
ff;rt*i,:ter humrlin l-her are iotalll 

-

;;;;?il; effect thev haie anrihai'e haj

; -*;-ffi ut't" the'l'"ere often sinceretr5

ormrised at seeing non-ianauc shows of

:;ffi=i***;a #*t*ott oremPon'ered ^';;;;.. genunc celebrations ot ry::ry1.,..
feelings expressed When rndnrcuals iirE uuJ

influenrial, thel are unaware of ilre effect thev

bare on others.
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I realized $'h,r-it might be that rve have fo stop all this idolizing. Love the
idea. the song, but not the expresser more than the basic gratitude of having
had in -vour iifetime the possibiliqv of experiencing ihis realig'. For -vou tao,
are an idol. Write a song, stop a violence act, steer your younger girl&iend
to more critical and less patriarchal tninking. Make the first move rvith the
object of your desire. Staid up to yorr rnale boss. Every da-v, there are
miliions of challenges offered for you io stand out from the crorvd and make
a difference. Be your or,rn heroine. dare to do thrngs 1"ou didn't think you
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"Kill your idols": Paintingby Reeza Aseeni



&€ox-e sxa n*Ki${ieg ysaar ido$s,,

{story/namf $xcspired by m S,e T'igr.e gig,
?5-5-8? ixa ${o*6erdam}

(g,r*"".t frorn a zine)"Kathleen, I KNOW yox! weren't the founder' af riot grrl, i
'know 

there's no central spokesperson. But let's both be lzonest for iust a minute here

anc! admit that yoa, in yoir deiire for revolutionarry change, became an unafficial

spokesperson for Riot Gyrt O. ... .I dictn't find out obout you from,a DIY punk
janzini, Kathieen, it was front a story in a mainstream teengirl glassy magazine ..

" 
let's admit tlte contrqdictions we live in ... (at your gigs) would I be segregated at the

back with the boys where I wasn't hearing the words, seeing the words or feeling the

words, or be right there rocking out to mv revolutianary riot grrl heroes? "'

When the three girls walked off stage I sweatingly turned to iook at my friends who

had danced the hour with me at $&at seemed like a 'dream come txue' for all those

post-90s eurogrls who missedtsK the first time round. Exalted and oozing out

estrogenic enthusiasm, there r,vere hugs and a few tears, and then the ffowd
dispeised to get the next beer. or run to get an LP at the sland. Left alone, I faced my

fwo boyz at the back of the room and asked them 'how was the show?'. Still moved

from the power &at the band's rendering of 'Hot Topic' had inspired on me, and

still restless with the renovated desire to bring pun'k fenrinism to a new level. I
noticed that there were LCNG FACES as well as shared arlmiration for the trio rvho

had just left a void in the venue.

Y;,,,M



Iirunediaieil,'m,r. ireari r:.ent cut tc tiem: I know irnin it--nffi
opposite gender. aac i s:aried tfoinking at the fact tfut now I r+as do;ng it aslryeli. {
realized ti:ere ald then that tfus wasn't w*het I hoped f,or when I erabaihea i:l my
niission of promoulg fen*irsn:" *o:r't get r$e rworlg, tr'm totall_v supp*rtile and
believe in creati*g aitenatil,e spaces where rnornen can be {hems*lu*" r** tlru
occa-sion-cf a Le Tigre grg {nb: see also my intensi'e inl,oi'ement in La&..{est... }.
But tr realized that rnuclt iike ,afi incesr perpetratar, in propo,ring he, t iev, aJ JbwralesuperioriQ, afenaircazi sinilcrly perpetuates oppressian and a ielatianslzip ikere
pGwel dffirent'ials rie facta defie< iis existetwe.

!,l#Si ]--"-scsw
#,$ lry:ryt: q:.*t* qo in flrshti:rg for our ng.trrs. we don'r fbrset orher peopte,s

rigtrrts asrvefi. i agree &at rve must smash thJclcf {sexis{} *rtu"* *oruglace rts
va{eres with inore feminine ones, but fenealeness is not rrte 1ryav or*eire$ I r.von,t
define existence as fen' huryans in trae herct*ry of humankind-bale beei able to. bu{
LmrH sav that { find absciutistic thii:king li*ici"S

at events such as the one deseribed abcve. but arso rhe u** o*.**t .C;-d;r?T;
a victirn of ebuse ared as a wonran, r feit ii;;; *y-dur_v* to be there at a marchagainst sb'eet violence against worneil, a"t r olc";t *uiurrtu*JrurryTnJ *n*ueveningxlad to be onry for women. t rlare urate friereds that join ia stand up formyseff if sorne pervert o:"g** {o feei 

_rne 
ue 

^t ^ 
s}row {and nor because L need t abe 'saved' by a man, but bec_auie t*rey treo#ir:, *ro*g;. I leave rna-re &iends thatq oi'i? neore grribant r:.,*: py y*. n*rri guys play ln bands x.,tth ivomen, douzens

i ::f.",f*i*uj::T: .TgT1* iook at 4; ft, ei"ri *_ 
"[_" uuJy eur, trike ir isvery often {fte case with many puotrmrvsquatrer"*-,J#-g*-ff#-fr;r#;,5 

rtJ,_s*pportive.

$ffi$Strwiltwi find this sub.iect cor$e erp often in sonce of *Brd.iscussiolls and I ?uye com€ ts
trHffiff*i:ffi* ""*,. *r," ii*Tfiiom, *.""a;"t_? _?_.Ji_,* * n*

l*"ly*flyf "y- I1]* egf:e s*** Fo;;GffiTm

up with being re.iecred w'irh'* taeir orvn ;ffi,ffiG'ffiH",ffif#ffi ff:W:#,,r,shade ofltidnking rn runv" u *"**, u r.i;;;-ry,.,*?, ,66;;_-;oL o, oou,rvas caneeixe{i because of a mr_sunde"t *a;rc;hi* ir, ;;;;;. _fH* *ry tru,
nffifrfiJromored 

and in my erpe*e*cela sirnpte ._n;;;iH,To, 
fiyeo **,



earincTls:1.1.3jj;-"Jlrt"lllt

ffiffi:"ffi ffi il,,#;;;i:uilo,r,.."ometimes.witiourconrrasringviervs.
Manv feminists live *l,it 

'f"t 
t"toadictiorL and it's sad to tt" {11T'-:hapters 

or

ffiirr;*ffi;;s-i;;.ffi;;;;of norbeing able to compromise with each

other. I think that we th;l;l b; attowed to huut out own riews as well as

nghtingfor the same #;;;;;;*pt el*f.f.:^::***"Hinside the group'

ilfi;T# ili,fi$i;ffi;.t'o"' i"'ia. us individually to begin with.

I will end this whote rant on idols with a poem by Daphn: g"fitt:!'-t-ry'5"n word

artist. ro orderthe r*. q."'J?il;;;;-'i"s:t-ry *:* H;t 1";;"i1'S;ill*";J;fi# ffi$:; #;t-'f sou'i e'i'b*' Bc' Qrd 4101' Australia

and ask for .pafi l: r-.tt r'to"rroIuttt".;fu;'. She also has a part 2 where she

writes to Adrienne from

bnf''gffi

Daohne Gotttieb is a performance poet who is
-ortrina 

in ilze San Fiancisco slam poetry scene' Her

ilu*t are aboul "sex, rape, love, crazyjewish
'relaiitives andfreedom", and she talks about her

lesbianism oirtp*irit* openly' She has worked

with Ladyfest in the tl'l. andwould love to come to

Eurone ii perform' l'ou can order her poefi
loilr'"tion"'prtt" on Oddgirl Press and "Why things

burn" on Sofi Skull Press, or see her page on

i" t*lotolufu tn g 99ei :dspfu 9'c Fr o m h e r o p e n i n g

;rt"':; fr-;;;k ;;; when she's sonna need to

soak up some blood'.



Legion of doom

We only get the sup€rheroes
We can imagine- never
The ones q'e need.

Ll'e don't need more
Superheroes, just better ones,
say ihe idealists.

Third-world Man<ists say,
If we build a superhero, she will be nothing
Like Wonder l{"oman.

There is so much wrong
witlt llronder Woman:
She is white when

most of the world isn't. She has a jet
u'hich is a gas-guzzler, usurping resources
thot might better serve the people"

You're wrong, say the feminists, I

You're missing what is really wrong l

tvith li/onder l4/oman, how her bofii

tyry is unsustainable

for most women and that is unhealthy
how she is put on display

in a see-thru jet, the Fredrick's of Hol$+uood
of air travel, a 36%degree glass ceiling
that moves asfast as she does

qnd another thing-no one makes
Aquaman run
in four-inch heels, and-

lSlting crime is stilt f ghting, say the paciists. .r/o
fighting
Tou are short-sighted, say the militants.
f ou are missing the point, say the post-colonialists.

Oh yeah? Say the promise Keepers.
A woman's place is-

llho let YOU in7 ask the lesbian separatists.

It comes to blows quickly, over a question
Of who is the most wrong
And eleryone had forgotten altogether

about Wonder Woman-
who lras slipped out
through the back

ofthe discussion,
as invisible
as herjet"

How to save the world this time?
She tosses her bulletdeflecting bracelets
And her golden lasso

into the trash
and leaves her superheadband
perched on top, shining dully.

She is too tired.
Let themdamn well fight
their onl rlamnd crime.

Jhis 
posteard was given tome by Tina Adachiaa from the poppunky b;-T'ipkandv' You mav already know rina rron nJ rrot secret,...an1*ay, she rures,listen to her bands
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l-adybonnb Distro {&-{elsin8ci, Finland)

ladybomb is a not-for-profit distributor of feminist diy zines, music, art, crafts..

*because we need to create our own, new forms media that realry speaks to usnbecause we are so fucking sick of the heterosexist, sexist, anorex'ic, propagandis!
manipulative mainstream media

l!::"*- we want to supporr lady made, diy political art. arr is revolurionary!

;Tause 
we want to.support & encourage ail women to be active participants in the

orarogues happening in our society
*because we need to create forurns of art that base on support and eucouragement, not
on competition and standafts of what ,'real art, is or is not*because we want to be truly revolutionary & radical and support all women, not just a
priviledged few
*because iwantyou to be an active participantwith thisdistro, not justa passive
consumer
ubecause i want to inspire YoU to join us to fight apints the white supremacist capitalist
patriarchyl

website : http:l/www.violeteyes. neVladybomb

Forcamadonna Distro (Rome,
Italy)
'This is the first and only ltalian grrrl
distribution since 1997.tr
It's a distro for female/anarcha_
feminist/queerlantisexist Dly stuff.
Don't wait, get distributed in the
Vatican cityl

email: madoninna@yahoo.com

al so at Ladyfest Amsterdam :
Riotgrrl Brazil Distro
La Kurtizana's distro for Eastern
European projecb

th* ladYborb

I rovolution
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sexism is. bq f,qn {e
!"d

,:,il","rLr;;::",,#ff': 
rt is in her mind ,no j:l: r,nd. rt is out on the streers,like t is i";t;;;l rrrrr'rs ?nd on tu, it's part of humanitv. eirii, iii'ii'vjl,",,no

With FIGHTING SEXISM I do not mean extinouisrishtins the way se;is; ;;;; ,#fiffif:is:i;_q-o it rrom the praner. I mean

ry*limilil"#Hffi ,?,fl?,1"T',:'['*'q1*nlxlliiEil"+tr#
o pln i ni ff; ffi ; : ; ol,lTilu-t' 

n' wo/men s 
"t 

ro'.;i-;il;H#l'ff.,?l;

fi :?ilit#JilffJnJ"i".#U:;ru;,:ru:i:iliiF:r,r',n#::?il"*',
tr.:"iH::,',"i:',r;#l:1iiiffi [i"Tn:i"l:"?"',;*Tflffi ,!i"ljtT:;,$;
start to reoiiine. 

..,v, wq, r oe equally valued. I want people"," ,i"pi""f""riring 
"no

'r rel rg cln(J i

I":;l";,,tiffii',T;"".|^Tn" for the better , ,n,:l:o:lrindedness and anarysis

i+u*"",'',#*t{ffffiilflqfiildillrffi il::,,
I?!-*ul9 wrons beror"e t"r-;;;;1; ;: .;.1'"lj,3l: to be stronsminoeo to aomitinformation. You have to be strongminded to 

"orii voi'lijii'nave att

: i&J,i:lTT ff [ "#T"Ti;,'i * ],::,:: 2y?,_", 
ot rvo wn s exis t m i n d a n dsexism helps me to change my mind *n"n o"tt;iilmitation' 

Being alert or m/own
comes along. sexism hasbee; in;;ffi ;;:f:" ture.fortoo rong to u"ni.h ;:"fi,3rl,E$ 

-e are sonna question *-"*ir"s.l"p! rr and fisht it unti, wE ARE

eryH&, r Fd&vffi WffiKJffiffiFcffi
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&" lnternational Anarco-ferninist Grew, Amsterdam

Disclaimer: I shouldn't be the one writing this, but at the time of print the girls were
unavailable. I have tried to be as objective as possrb/e.

There is a team of squatter ladies in Amsterdam from different nationalities, who
are involved in various projects that fight sexism. They organize actions, events,
and in their original and powerful way diffuse their ideas of anarchic feminism. They
make all of this known through their zine called

Thanks to one of them, Mrova, Ladyfest Amsterdarn has been possible, but several
of them are involved in the program in different ways:

-Suzie aka Misstenor will be performing her ideas through theaire
-1-2 of the ladies will be Djing their tunes after the evening program is finished
-A Drag King workshop has been set up where we can all 'become the man of (y)our dreamsl'
-Actions will be coordinated. More information on the day.
-Ka, political feminist-cartoonist, is gonna lead us in 'drawing (y)our own heroine(s)'
-& more!!!

Taking affirmative action towards your beliefs is the only way you can hope to make
a change in the areas of society that you feel need to change. From the crew's
zine, 'We are a group of women who doesn't want to be quiet anymore, we are
grrrls who are active in
squatting/action/environmental/autonomouslrevolutionarylradieal culture groups, all
of us from different backgrounds. We are feminist-no we are not afraid to say it, we
will talk loud about our sexuality, sex & try to change sexist attitude-starting from
the root groups which we came from. We are here to take action & the zine in your
hands is our way to express our thoughts, deeds, dreams, desires, anger, fear, the
moments of victory & fai|ure.. R-e.gf,.;ls*h_e.g_l-us, watch us..."
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Bambix are wiilia, Peter and Janneke. This Dutch band has been around srnce 1989.

ln last years issue of Eye-Scream Renate interviewed them. One of the ihings Wlllia told her was:
,,1 think it's important for girls to be actively involved in the scene, Not iust by comrng lo shows

on the hand of their boyfriends but get reatty involved. Show their own ideas: either in a band,

in fanzines, the internet, mailorders, ndioshaws or recordlabels. Simp/y, because us wcmen

write clifferent lyrics and make different music. That'swhy I think the riotgtrri-mavement reafly

achieved sa muclt. Girls got active. They showed their avtn identity and gat the opportunity to

show it to fhe blg;'nasses. Nat only in music but in all kinds of the arts: an awareness arose"

Unfartunately big bussrness taok cver and alsa riatgrrr! became mainstream, butttrc basic ideas

remain"
When asked what Bambix has been up tc lately Wiilia tel{s me Bambix is going hard & fast. They

have just returned form an European iour wlth Fabulous Disaster, they have released a new MCD

called 'Ritalin' and they are now on their way to sunny open-alr festivals and then back into the

dark dungeons of the studio to record..and then back !nto the sun this Cctober, to tour Brazil for

the 3rd timel

picluls p{ouiAsd Uq Bombx
hlio :1/www. ba mbix. com/
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July 26, FridaY
(at Vrankrijk and PePPer)

12:00 - 18:00 WorkshoPs:
iz.io - r+,oo draw your heroin workshop by Ka' political-feminist

cartoonist.
H nandv hints to make your own comics and healthy alternatives to

*"fe idmin"ted comic world, combined with discussion on women

who inspired your work and influenced your life

i+oo - io'oo'pRAG KjNG workshop - become a man of your

dream
Cot" unO learn a practical approach to passing as male' After a

brief introduction with historical background information' we'll show

V", no" to pack, bind your breasts, use the right make-up

i""nn,qu.t and walk aiound in the world like a convincing Drag

Xino. Wn"tn.t you want to get up on stage in your new outfit'

sur[rise your exes or get into as many men's bars ln tne

Warmoesstraat as you can........ it's up to youl (women only' sorry)

iO,OO - f A,OO action outside - against stereotypes'.how women

rnorfU foo[rnA behave, detailJwill be announced during the

meeting

18:00 - 20:00 Dinner: Pepper restaurant serving del'rcious organic

;;;;; .;;"k;-check out ihis squatted place' former film academv

ir-t"nJ into multifunctional centre with cinema' concert place'

rirli" i.Ji" i.o workshop places ! to get there take tram number

1 from Vrankriik (it takes only 10 min'l)

18;00 - 19:30 / 20:00 '03:00 Film Programme:

ig,oo - r g,zs ''Women in History" : documentary on forgotten

heroines not in history books
ie,is-i a,s0 "R iotgrrit wales: the story of the birlh of a chapter"

i a'50-f a'ss "Es iluy Practica/" Public performance art' Kathryn

Williamson
, iijii! - rstzs "Punk Prefty": a feminist punk documentary by

Jackie Joice
ioioo - os'00 "Cindy Wonderfuf (experimenlal TV program from

U.S-. ex-teaOerivisuil artist of 'Rainbow Sugar')
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July 27, Saturday
(at Vrankrijk and Nieuwendijk 134 and Pepper )

1 2:00 Breakfast

13:00 - 18:00 Workshops:
13:00 - 14.30 Womenin Brasriworkshop: herstory & recent
situation, actions, groups
by girls from Dominatrix
14.30 - 16:00 Gender: the personal and political - discussion
'16:00 - 1B:00 selfdefence (women oniy, sorry) theoretical and
practical introduction to selfdefence for women please note : the

workshop will take place on Nieuwendi;k 134

18:00 - 20:00 Dinner: Pepper restaurant serving delicious organic

vegan snacks

18:00 - 19:30 Film Programme:
18 - 18:10 Animation: "The I husbands of Zsa Zsa Gabor" (by

Heather Harkins, U.S., first time on screen!)
18:10 - 1B:50 "Need and Want":Docsmentary on women's lssues,
filmed in different countries. By Micki Poklar and Daniela Ctocetti'
18:50 - 19: 30 Micki will bring a fllm of the ones she showed at the
Anti-sexist camp

(19:35 - 20 everyone out!ll)

20:00 - 00:00 Evening Programme:
Bands:
20.15 - 2A.45 No Sex 6azy all grrrl punk team from AmsterCam!
21 .00 - 21 .40 Lack Of Beaspn - they are 4: 2 girls and 2 guys frorn

france. lt's already sign of their open minded attitude, their rnusic is
emo pop punk with female vocals, they link good lyt'ics with good

tunes;
21 .50 - 22.30 La Kuftizana Grrls against Britney Spears: a Croatian
hardcore band also involved in many projects back home, they are

enthusiastic distroers, rnusicians, jugglers, and performers
22.30 - 23.00 Duldung - polish anarchafeminist hip hop group

strikes back
23.15 - 00.00 BernadettqLqtlengg! - Disko-chansons, feed with
elektro-zoorn, mood-metal and loversrock-wave, sung by one of
the best female german voices. Halleluja, La Hengst has got it:
open eyes, her feet on the ground and her head full of nonsense.
To live without fantasy is a luxury that she can't afford. The all-
women Band ,,Die Braut haut ins Auge" (The bride strikes into the

eye)was the pop-stage, where ,,La Hengst" fought in a melodic
and loud way for the right to rock thoughout the 90s. She gives
privately and politically frustated people a new perspective: a

:1"^"_1:j battling and a defiance which is important for survival. ,,La
lf10st1 doesn't believe in intention but in action. Disco and

,lltlilt,"l,"The best moment...,, is a personat and potitical
rvu,,'dru, oecause: Bernacjefte La Hengst is a woman with aiendency towards revolution.

18:00 - 19:30 lZ0:0A - 03:00 Film programme
18;00 -19:00 "Step lJp And Be Vccal: lnterviews about queer punk
and feminisrn in San Francisco,'(incl. Lynn Breedlove, Jody Bleyle,
Laura Litter, Mia d'Bruzziby & others, by Sandra)
'19-19:30 "Cholces" documentary on the choices a wonran has
when she finds out she's pregnant (by Heather Taylor, U.S., also
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Performances:
20.00 - 20.15 Sydney texta super-herojne, Arlene TextaQueen
takes you thru a slide transmission of the tales of "Textanudes:
females drawn naked in their own habitat"
2A,45 - 21 .0A Tanja+Manuela For the first time on stage as a duo,
Tanja & Manuela will briefly answer the question, 'ls feminism
dead? Cause we found the body'. Tanja is also the singer in the
band Bunnies On Strike and has a background in performing, for
instance, the tsunnies On Strike festival in 2000, the first Dutch
event for grrlbands. Manuela is also an organizer at Ladyfest
Arnsterdam,and coordinates the project Ladyfest Europe.
21 .4A - 21 .5Q Astrokings short drag king performance
22.30 - 22.44 Tan.ja+Manuela again
23.0A - X.10 Missterror pertormance danced in front of the mirror
since the eighties and is inspired by horror and splatter movies
rnostly from the seventies, set fire to her boyfriend every time it
vr'as necessary; and works with ice and chainsaws, brainfucked the
tr. and gogo dance with tarnpons; get ready for some
(t)e(r)o(r)tics!

00:00 - 03:00 Night Programme
00.00 - 02.00 dj. Diepvries Dame all kinds of women music from
pi-rnk, samba, klezmer, ska: dance music !

02.00 - 03.00 dj. Monica drum'n'bass - save some o{ your energy
tc d-a-n-c-e! D.iing is a lalent...for all those that like to let loose!

Sea you on the dancefloor!
+ VJ Nienke

July 28, Sunday
(at Vrankrijk and tslnnenpret and 20:00-03:0C at OCCiI)

12:00 - 18:30 Workshops:
1 2:00 - 14:OO workshcp Radicat Cheerleading - for the uninitiated,
radicalcheerieading is a wonderful movement that started a few
years ago in south florida (u.s.a.) and has spread likewild fire. it
brings girl voices to ihe streets and makes protests more exciting if

ycu are planning to corne please be ready to shout and bring along
radicai cheerleading outfits sr fun fabric and props so we can make
thern. radical cheerleaders don't have uniforms, we dress any
which way we want. we will talk aboui the herstory of radical
cheerieaiing and learn some eheers aiso, make up some of our
own routines. if anyone wants to wo:'k on making up action specific
cheers bring them and we'll work out routines together.
14:00 - 17:00 workshop D.I.Y ethics - about building d.i.y.
structures: how to set up your own band, disko, festival,
chapter,action...how do others do it? what are the issues? with
organisers of ladyfest amsterdam, emancypanx from poland, Gulia
ftom PorcaMadonna distro and label and Coline riot grrrl belgium
17:00 - 18:30 workshop Body lssues and lmages - discussion
about body issues/images, htow women are objectified, solcj and

used by the rnainstream media and how that comes back to

everyone. Which strategies can be used against ii, how can we

fight back, how does it work, why are women fcrced to be beautifu!,

and why people are divided into men and women..

18:00 - 20:00 Dinner: Binnenpi-et Voku wili cook vegan, tasty meal

and dessert for the ladyfesters, Binnenpret restaurant is around the

corner from OCCII



t slroKen woro anlst on pay 1)
20:00 - 03:00 "Letting,'and',Baring',: experimental visual pieces by
Emma Corbeash

20:00 - 01:00 Evening programme:
Bands:
20.15 - 20.40 4UtpSplSttte- The band is part of a bigger
project called 'Bunnies on Strike', a d.i.y. project that defends
animal rights, women's rights, equality iightsi ail bunnies should be
able to strike. permanenily in this capiialiit system: bunny-needs
are not met. With the band, they play fast_paced no wave/riotgnl
punk songs which are on average a'minute long. The band eijoys
playing and it is evident by their performance. They just recorded a
split with Beer for Breakfast on Wasted youth powei records,
another band that comes from Bunnies On Strike members.
21 .00 - 21 .4A Haqqard - ln the mosily male_dominated land of
hardcore punk, Portland,s the Haggard is unusual. This socio_
political female duo rips through four blinding guitar_and-drum
tunes, packing a strong feminist and lesbian agenda. Vocally, the
pair matches quick-tongued hardcore screeches with throaty, death
metal-like growls. Genilemen of punk, your competition has finatty
arrived.
22.35 - 23.20 Mirah - Mtah splits her time between Olympia,
making maple syrup on her family farm in pennsylvani'a, ind
touring the US and now Europe. Signed to K records, she mixes
soft melodies, minimal guitar parts and her own intimate lyrical
:yl^e-to 9le?!e songs which are both innocent and sulky.
23.30, - 00.30 Do!.ninatrix play powerful and melodic rioi girl
punUhardcore,- that you will fall in love with, they released few cd,s
which,were very quickly sold out; they have skong feminist lyrics,
two of them will give workshop during amsterdam festival on
situation of women in Brasil, check them out as they came all the
wayfrom ?rasil just for few concerts in Europe!
Spoken Word:
20..4.0 - 20.55 Sabrina Capon - From Bulgarian and Ecuadorian l
origins, she is based in the U.S.. Herwoik in spoken word hai
already been featured at Ladyfest Midwest. Sassy styie, but truly
authentic, Sabrina is a true believer in the necessity of tne arts, ind
looks fonarard to being in Europe for the first time
23 ?3 - ?2.30 SeespnstA_aAyse- Jeanne Marie Spicuzza is a
Sicilian American based in Los Angeles , an award *inning poui
and performance artist, a true slammer,she acts, plays an"d'
Screenplays,illustratesandpaints,composes,reseaiches,
philosophises,isatarotreaderandmasterherbaiist'Shehasalso
fo-un!9d a project for women run arts and film produciion Seasons
of a Muse. With her spoken word performance, this multi_fuceted
woman moves and steals the audience and brings them away, to a
higher level.
Performances:
21 .45 - 22.00 Textaeueen, Sydney,s texta super-heroine, with I
special live nude guest, textas up a Textanude in a lightning iive
drawing performance.

01:00 - 03:00 Night programme
01.00 - 02.00 Dj Fabiegalor of No sox fame, will play music by all
the hard punk rocking girl bands
02 0_0 - 03.00 D/ Madha (guestfrom the teknoize soundsystem
ZlrlK) : ravingis not dead and free parties should be availible to all.
Martha gives you a taste of what you are missing out on at this
very last hour of the festl Mixing hard beats with-sounds, Martha
likes to move people with her music, and move we will.
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Second, by refuq\
the rrght of anYoD(
over her bodY; bt/
refusinq to bea/.
children, unless$

"Her developmerlh
her freedom, her
independence,
must come from
and through
herself. First, by
asseding herself i
a personality, anQ
not as a sex I

wants thenr, by
refusrng to be a
servant to God, t
Siate, socrety, thg
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family, eic., by
rnaking her life
simpler, but deep
and richer ThattiC
by irying to iearn '
the meaning and
substance of lrfe
all its complexitie
by freeing herself,.
from the fear of \
public opinion an
public
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[Emma Goldman
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in*ervier.'J Vs1 Sue+nne

THF FiAGGAffi#
-please iniroduce yoursdv6 " " "
emily kingan and sts

-so what are You all about?
hmmm...well, we play music as fast as we

can and write songs aboui stufi we care

airout, we are queer and rlde our bikes all

ihe iime. we are pro women, pro queer, anti

capitallst, pro diy.,,'the list goes on and

on...
sts also writes zines, makes movies, ano

makes bracelets outia bikes tubes

emily races bmx, co-owns a bike shop and

also ocationallY makes movies

sts also plays in a band called shemc'

emily also plays in a band called sextional'
.just out of curiosity, whats Yout

fascination witfi bikers?

not really a fascination.",lts how we live "we
ride our bikes everywhere'.'we ride from

portland to san franclsco,.,l (emily) rode up

io olympia from porlland on friday and did

130 mlles in 14 hours,.".we also ride bmx

and take our bmx blkes on tour with us' lts

the funnest most eificlent way io get

around, portland 1s great for biken'
-what are your €xperienc€ fnom other

Ladyfests?
how do you fel about playing Ladytet
A,rnsterdam?
ihe other ladyfests we have played were

great..ihe first ladyfest in olympia was the

mosi amazing...when we played ladyfest

east last year lt happened a few days before

september 1 1th and we got stranded in new

york cause all the airports shut down'
.any plans fot the future?
a uia iour in novemeber. we want io go io

japan soon. we wil{ play ladyfest london and

amsterdam ihis summer,..aiso we will tour

around europ€ and got to berlin for a while

ioo.

http:iiwlvw. mrlady. com/the-hagga rd/

?ic{vr{ tshen {ram m* dae..{'
I l'to3gercL uJebsige

*LlL#qiruG
DulCung is a Pcland-based, all-girl hip hop

band with, as far as I knovl, extremely

oolitlcal lyrics and statements' lVe

oerronatty ,r.p lnis band at the Walpurgis-

t*tiut in Warsaw in May of this year' I

Jar.umuo that their lyrics are political' since

eveMhing theY sing rs ln Polish

isaw thrs oand amonEst a Pollsh puollc'

mainty girls, who were screaming and

vettl.e ;rnhousiasically at everything the

tuno-*ut rapping aoout We will rnake sure

to ask them to bring a translation

of their ryrrcs, bV Hi,\d e_

NO SEK ,..,.,.taken form Ladyfest Amsterdams Guestbook" "'
First i,{arne : Lizet Date t 25-06-2002 Comment I wonderfull initiative, thanx to all who are

organising this event. grrl power in the real sence of the wordl XXX (singet of No sex)



Hanln Elias & DHR Fatale

Disclaimer: At the time of print, we still weren't sure if we were able to invite this aftist ar not. We

apologise for the inconveniences caused hy yaur missed expectations, but...as thls ls an oppoftunify to
promote European female-fronted activities and projects, this page, in the case of Hanin's absence, will
count as a promotional page. we suppon DHR Fatale!

Who is Hanin Elias?

Hanin Elias is an amazing woman. Founder of the label DHR
Fatale, she is a digital hardcore artist with an incredible voice
and tireless energy. From a troubled childhood and a passage
through Berlin's squat scene, through gothic and punk, and
finally the collaboration with others in the more known band
'Atari Teenage Riot', Hanin has always protested. She tumed
to music by chance, "lntense and really extreme music meant
everything to me. lt was music I could identify with. Yet I never
trusted myself to make it. Until a friend told me that I had an
unbelievable voice and lots of amazing ideas. And he wanted
to start a band with me". After recording her own two records,
"ln Flames" and a remix EP including remixes from Le Tigre,
Audiowhore, and Nic Endo, Hanin is currently recording new
material in a variety of studios around the world. Tentatively
called "Playing With Balls" it's a collaboration with a number of
prominent male figures on the alternative scene. Recorded
already are pieces with J. Mascis, Thurston Moore, Alec
Empire and Khan.

What is her label all about?

(from her biography page): 'The reason I set up FATAL: I had the impression this
energy was being increasingly determined by the masculine, although many girls
were already deeply involved in DHR. (And there is no comparable electronic
label at this level with so many girls involved.) lt my opinion it was out of balance

- and was being destroyed by the increasing strength of the technology-
orientated male hardcore" FATAL was established to facilitate an independent
female development. And to create the natural balance I'd like to see as a model
for society. I do not believe in a revolution where the
merely make coffee for the tough, male activists,
lf that happened, the same power structures with
their leaders and their competitive battles would
just be perpetuated".

(from the website) "..Fatal is a sign of
resistance. The whole world is built up on male
structures. That is why it's a men's world. But
isn't that the reason why everything is so
screwed up???? We want to represent a
balance. A natural balance.
Women are the most important and the mosi
responsible part on DHR FATAL!
We have our own statements, thoughts and
music.
It's gonna be a movement to change the music
business and the whole world!
It's gonna be FATALII!!"



Sabrina Gapon--Spoken Word artist

Sabrina has never been to Europe and is terribly

excited. Half Bulgarian, half Ecuadorian (?)' she is

based in the U.S., and has worked with other

iadyfests there. Dedicated to the art of poetry' she

writes wiih an in-your-face style that everyone can

relate to: working hard to make her way over here'

she truly believes in the necessity of the arts'

Bernadette La Hengst-Electro

Emerging German electropop artist' you tn.ry^ll9*

Bernadette from her lmmense work since 1990.in

various spheres, inctuornl tne bands "Die-braut haut

i#'il;;'l': ;i J-"i,roo:l"ttJ'lj ano "u uan" she fo unded

i"-rggdI collective called "Buttclub" in Hamburg'

;;d'-t;i; 
"rganizing 

actions' readinos and ,
liJili.n 

'"i;pinJent"tirms 
and art' has helped 

-
oroduce the artist peta Oevtrn' and is currently touring

ior her new album.
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SEASONS & A MI.'SE

"Seamne fidarie Spicuzza -
spokem word artist

"Hailing from Los Angeles, Spicuzza is an
award winning poet and performance artist,
actor, producer, writer of cltildrenb sfor'eg
plays a nd screenplays, waF'rca!ourpainter
and i I lustrator, researcher, philosofer,
musician and composer, tarot reader and
master herbalisf, She r's also the founder
and CEA of Seasons and a Mu*, lnc -
vlomen run arb and film production
corponte mllective."
Jeanne Marie Spicuzza also appeared on
Ladyfest Glasgow last year. I was very
moved by the spoken word performance of
this charismatic woman. She plays with
words like a magician and holds your
attention untill the last words of her
pedormance. Dont miss out on this iady!
htto ://www.seasonsandamuse.coml

J€anns, Spicu ce> @ \6d\fes+<\afcr ,2er
Ft.fur.- L1 Su*snne

b5 ,4ailul$a\
Dj Martha--ZMK soundsystem

Crusing down the Amsterdam streets during the 'Legalizel' streetparty/demonstratlon,
my friend and I stay stuck the whole time to one soundsystem out of the 16 that were
there. "Look at that!" he points, "it's that girl dj from that palry in Rijswijk last year!".
My head snaps us: with one ear to her shoulder to keep the headset stuck to her ear,
and a focused, narrow look, stands Martha, Teknoize dj of the 'Zombies met
capuchon' (what the soundsystem's name stands for). I approach her, 'Wanna
perform at Ladyfest?". Later, Martha talks about her soundsystem:"ZMK started as a
graffiti crew and now we are a soundsystem. We give free parties in Europe. From
the first time that I went to a party like this, I was addicted to it. I started to buy
records (l also hope to make one soon) and now I play in parties sometimes. I like it
when music moves people, I like it when I can make people feel what the music
makes me feel (difficult to explain this feeling with words!). A lot more girls are stalting
to play lately, I think this is nice". She continues, "sometimes people cafl't believe a
small girl like me is playing this music...(hard!)...1 can'i help it, it's what I like". Martha
studies philosophy at university, but raving is her lifestyle: "it's kind of hard for me to
comblne these 2 worlds sometimes, but I don't want to give up any of them". Half
Dutch, half Bolivian and raised there, she is soft-spoken and sweet but when she's
behind the decks...it's time to be loud, fast, and out of coniroll
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LACK SF RFgS*ru

Lack Of Reason are a French band consisilng of 2 girls and 2 boys'

Beatrice plays bass, Geraldlne plays guitar and sings. Renaud also piays guitar and Pierre Yves

drums,
Lack Of Reason started november 2000, Geraldine used to be in Uneven.

Main infiuences cf the band are Samlam, Dag Nasty, Jimmy Eats World, Hot Water Music, Aina

and Teanr Dresch.
Their discography includes the 5 song cd "Defined" which came out in 2001.

httplt/la ckof reas-o_n. che z.tisca.liJd

Ihfined

A yaung girt is dreamin' ol love, she has to be perfect to seduce. A you ng guy deiined ,an TV, he has to be shong

k n" wunr" have a chance. There's no other choice, he has to assurne everything. He has to be llke them if he

wannahaveachance.HeseesperfecfbdiesonTVandknowslhescore. Manufactured dest/es,don'faskme
whv it ends in mis€'ry !
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DADA STUNT GIRL
"the idea of dada stunt gir!, an
anarchafeminist rock'n'roll band starbd in
fail 2A0O when minna and riikka started
playing guitars together. vve decided to

mix politics with art, to make feninist,
twisted rock music but nofto definine ar
restrict our music in any other way. we

had gane through twa different drummers
tjenny 2O0O-2A01 &emppu late 2001-
early 2OA? and a few neNeus
breakdowns befare eeva and noora ioined
the band in march 2O02. vte are ba*d in
helsinki, finland except for noora wko lives
in pari.

dada stunt gkl is challenging the nale
dominated rnuslc sceRe with our classy
rlfft sassy fyrics, excel/enf drumming &
revolutionary attitude. we are gaing to be

kickln asses across fhe world so beware.'
http ://www.violeteves. netllacjvbomb/dada/

Regarch b.1 €ouanne-

pieture b1 todSEtserhGlri



in'isr\t iek, b.g 6ueanne
!-{eather Tayicr - eBoken wond artist

,'ok..,l am 24 Canadian born and bred and now living in london. I came here on a bit of a whirn

and and indjng my path now more than i ever had imagined. l'rn the oldest of 4 ancj have my

Associate Arts 
-Oegree 

in Creative Writing. I plan to have a full blown photography/ poetry book

published in Dec#ber callecj,,Untitled Fortialt'in collaboration with my youngersister, Sarah'

what am I about? whay do i do what I do seems rnore like I write because I always have and I

think if I stopped it'd be like cutting otf my arm:). when I was young it was an outlet.for alot of

the crazy shit that was happening-urorni r. and later on it became a way to shere those

experiences. I believe that even i-hough the roles and rights of women are progressing, that we

don,t always discuss the dark side oflhings. Yeah we want a woman's cholce to be heard' let's

'"vt*r,iluulnganabortion,buttodiscussit,itstillseemstaboo.Lifeismorethensexandpiitics*it,s Jboui all of our experiences. it5 about what makes us unique. Maybe that's why I

illni to Ou a part of ladydest--so that I can share my work and my experiences and get other

people thinking, discussing...and undersianding"

picdue e$ b-1 Savo\r 
-T&1tonr

MIRAF{
Mirah Yom Tov Zeitlyn grew up in
a suburb of Phyladelphia. ln her
waning teen years, Mirah moved
to Olympia, Washington to attend
The Evergreen State College.

Coniinuing to reside in Olympia
following graduation, she began

making music by default,
teaching henelf to play guitar anci

composing'songs'. She realesed
her fir$ alburn \n 7997, began to
experiment wiih recordlng, and
re{aesed two more aibums, on K
records.

Reseorcb t.1 Sueonvre-

gie{rr<e gtolen lror'ru
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ffi#NruEffi$ #ru STffiEKffi -the band

This band is part of a bigger proiect called BUiqF.ltES Ozu STRiKt, Bunnies 0n strike stands for a

way of thinking and acting. ih"'nu** comes from the firsi of the playboy-bunnies in the 70's The

name stancs for cur belief trrainii- uromen ancl men shouid be able to striice lshen their neecis are

not met. Ail bandmernber* #o*g*turitns or vegan. Bunnies on strlke also stands for our hope thet

cne ciay there will Ue a tlme wnen*bunnies and o:ther snirnals can strike for their demands We are

BtjruNl[s oN sTR]KE col we feel that in ihis capitaiist system bunnies shouid sirike p€rmansntly:

buriny-needs are not rnet"

lVe have iust recordeci a few songs that rvill be released on !{AST[D YOUT}-i POWIR records' They

*il 
"pp-i, 

., a split 7,, with Beer for Bieei<fast. They re minc peopLe cf fto wave musie . I think

il.rtlir Outinit*ly sounding iif<e ; rioterrrl band. I heir iots of 7O's ne\ry wave punk bands in our

rnusic. But l'd ratfrer hear urhat cther psople think of"

Bunnies on strike is for tearr-efford against capitalisrn, sexjsm, against racism' against homc-

phcbia and for acknowleciging eeople in their e{forcis of dcing so'

::i::::;:::::::::::;li:::;;;:::l:::::;::::::::::i::i:::::;::;:::::::::;:::::::::http:l&unnigsonstrikg 
c!b'net:

join the teaml



TF{H $.fi{SSVFITS
The way I heard about ihe Hissyfits for
the flrst time was actually because my
nickname used to be Princess and well
so is the name of the singer of this
great Peppunk band. What a

coincidence huh?l
The flrsi song I heard by these hissies

rryas a song called "Superstar". i

immediately fell in love wlth the simple
yei powerful guitar, Princess' great

voice, and the drive behind the lyrics.

Since that first song I am hooked cn

this sugarcoated, but with a sharP

ec!ge, poppunk by these greai grri'is

from the US.

lf you like the Donnas: check ihese girls

out they are even betteri

b'{ Ccrol{en
pic {rrre bc.* Src41 G:n{ n'\
rs+obn A+orh

httg,/iwww'hiSsYfi 
ts'cqm

bq Ylanue! *
tsS KURTEXANA---oirts against Britnev Spears
,'Ah, we like ltaly!,, says Ana, lead singer of this i:oisterous harcccre band, "we want to play

everywhere!" ad-ds Nikolina, drums, and leader of the ineir theatre group. This band is ready

to spread iheir nressage everywhere they gc

when Tanja & I entered ihe squat collective 'EuroDusNie" for their first 'Black stars' concent

of 2001, we heard roaringfromthe backof the building. "Must be the band beforethem",

we said, and took our tlme getiing drinks whiie we made our way in. Our eyes popped open

when we saw the band "it's them!", Ana',s voice was so deepthroated, we were convinced it

was a male singingl So we waiched, already guilty for our own preiudices' t-lardcore doesn't

neeci 
,balls,, you lono*, these gals were toially fil1ing up the small rym with their presence:

the audience moved back uu Anu upptouthed them, scary but bratty ai the sanre iime.

ta Kur-tizana, as well as a hardcore band, write zines, fight fcr iheir local squatter scene,

afrend Eco gatherings, help their collegues distribuie their work with thelr Distro full oi

crust, oi, hardcore bandsfrom the east, all wiih illegible n6mes ihst prove my lgnorance,

but s'how the charm of individuals thai really have to fight back home, for simple basic

human rights that we in the west often take for granted. The girls say, "what is important to

us is thaieveryihing about our work n'takes us perfectly happy and ercites us, and thafs a

very good reason tJbe enthusiastic". indeed, with caring individuais like these giris, scenes

are not only suppoded but also builf.
La Kurtizana also puts on a theatre show,...with thelr grcup, calied 'Baraka" they pui on

ines that cieveriy include the audience, to create an ernoiiona! bend with the scene at

hand that is unreseatable if done in other ways,
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LADYFEST O*irt_If{E ART GALLERY

The.visual art and fiim. exhibits aim to showcasewomen's art in a liberating.way foi j wl-oJ i"ji_lq" otrvomen workino in both traditi6nit 
"it..iTi.iEi"ini,-und_e_rgtound [ractices. We are aimino to provide aspace t-.or women working o_n arr wtrb t-eel- fhai'i;"i;wonk is not 'valid' # iproplii""in trre l;;!e';;'tradirional art schodlidg in pariicuGr.- -'

Many women have uncerta"inty over the qualjty of theirwork due ro the constraintj prJ;";;*In,s art in thjsy,ray, the need to prove .orieis leir l!ua1 ?i *;i* "'-counterparts is very evident.wittiin ili-iri iioii'inoref'lected in yoiing women's Jiijt[oes roday"
Jn.providing a space-for women to d.isp.iay their workwi.thout'traditionat ar_t'. Jiiliinv'ifio-friiiinrt illrn'.i mpos i t i on of I cteas ;.f_ _' p-.f.?'i iiiJ' p iic-eJ;;o;'-worn,el's. production, _it will create a no,ir'i1-tiiiq-"#Lna.rhr's. is not only'for womery-wto-iiilo"it r.raio io-iel-.exhibited after ari scirooi 'ii"ii'ri'i,s,'-u,jt '"i# tiTyounger artists €reating work r.eijie'O to ilreir o*:n
,gg-".1i_e1cjs" FJF ar.e atsd tnieiest.o*-ln mate artistsrooKrng at gender issues or sexua'r- poiiiics un*o r,,"irlthat these will fornr part oF--ihe-6ot.,.riiir*t'6o'"'"".

We want to orovide a deniys.tification of the notion of'rhe Artisr, as this ll'hi;frrl:;fiy "r'.ituur*ri withinthe male arena and, ausent-o!'+Jiliji iNperience. taep.lan to. p.rovide an trjitoiicii oiriilv=lf *or"n,s art
"i 

n add.i ti on and, i nconporati ng wcirtl'hops and tal ks ,

ti Xl i:y+iJ",,'' T ?"#r"1"1T0',:' "* 
t;,Ury, .:ir -,*r;+tj,p*i l]..9:-]::rnins_spaces anA-aTso" sive pract.icalexperrences of creation for th6 auOienie"-*'

wititin-a time where women are presented wjth the .idea
.,of (fa1s.e). equality wiitrr_qiti" -a.t';rd 

fjtm worldsthese exhibits wit't -hoperuiii 
!h* u 

"rbliriini.Toii",
againsr continued negdtive dnd ;;;;'Ipresentatjons

wi thi n these areas .

Key to our exhibitions,.i-s- the idea of "i nclusiveness;of showing work from difteli,nt'loi#ries, cijfferentages, races, sexualities and expeij6niei:*' -"-
Gathering a.'l .l these areas-.together .i n a comprehensiveway._t_o avo'id marg.i nal i sati on", itre eihili ti;rii ;iil i;oraw on and situate yoffqn with.in in iri iiiiti'iv '"
general'ly absent from the Aominani ait ir"nu. l,ie alsowish trj showcase new talent- a;?';#"; i"* .on.".t,opportunities for female artists"
To,s.how your lvork at Ladyfest_ festivals around Eurooeand/or to feature on the'on-iine-dijT;;y;' ;T;;r;"ii;;further informatioi at, 'httr: / rw,aiv*. I advfes teu ioJe . ora
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Y:"gre noping lg fearLjre a wjde ranEe of. ar_rjsrtemedrums- inc.luding_.cnafts, fashion',-i:f ustrjiijnlf i i m,- s cu I pt u re, ."J 
l r^s.u*,. 

-plrot 
og,-apiry, i'_ r'# li:r"i;'n,

^_. f:lr_ry , .crear -i ve r.;r-i ti ng, peffdrniah( e pl eces .podriLirr9,- ir l/cu ane rn'tolved jn somethi,.ig cneatii,eth€n qet jn touchl
For the.orr-'l ine gallery: 

"yot.j carr e.i ti-ren s€nd us 3scanned in images"l,ia emaj l= or, .if vou do nst heveaccess to comnrrter equfpment_ yoLi Can send- j 
*"-

photaqranhs which wi lI rtren be uia*i,uj i*n" rf you w"i shtu_leyg your-.photosr"prrs-r"liln;;ff;';T*;r* ]nciuce an
^_*-.1"_" 

t-ope iri rh adegare i]osrage. itrbre-is ulio-ii**,'
'prron to hav€ ycur detairs orithe site as lvelr iianartisrs sratemenr rplease netei ia-rtii o;en_s1..-Foi',

exdhpf ei 
-ai-;h*r;;, ""'

l-ia!-d copies- (l .*.-photographs/:]ide5/viaeos erc,) can0e sent to: Red chidgey,'29 lvelieEjcy nojO-,- 
.-*..

clacion=on-sea, eis-ex, iori jpul, u"N"
Scanned imaEes/ ssateffent,l deta.ils can be emejled to;red- ch.i dsevGvahoo . ceql
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Beforeanyonereadsthisandfeelsoffended:thisishow/
felt some time ago. It's not meant to offend any grrrl or

boi in person" ttt about feeling not good enough or in this

case not "riot" encugh'

tr joined RiotGrrrt Netherlands about two years 
"g.o' 

I 1e1d 
the

Manifest on the RiotGrrrl Europe site (how I got there?.Ca.n't

,***mner) and felt connected was attracted to a world where

, male and fernale can live next to each other without looking at
; genOer. One not overruling the other, living with respect'

I actually never got along with girls' I"think I've always been one

of ttr" guys. Soniehow girls see*m so rival-like, while I never had

, to compete with any of tne guys I hang out with' So me joining a
* ;;*p;f *ni.ritn* biggest dart is remile was not a very logical

; ffrind here. But I was positive. Maybe RiotGrrrl would prove rne

- f,at"women can live next to each other as sisters in stead of

I enemies?l
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Although I loved RiotGrrrl ft'om the stalt, I still felt left out pretf}

soon, Seafing with loads of personal issues RiotGrrrl-orientated-
u.tion *ur n6t realty on top of my list and I felt bad about that. I
*ini*O to be active'but I had too many other things on my.mind'

And so I felt un-active, lazy and most of all ..less riot,, than the

others on the list,
wu'niotc'rrlaboutbeingthercforboisandgrra.lswho.bumpinto
iiounfl-in toOays stitl no{ernancipated society? Or was it about

doing as much riot-y-stuff you possibly could??

I decided to leave the Riotcrrrl nrailinglist, as I didn't give them a

ioi or *y time and I simply didn.t feel RiotGrrrt-ish, I heard so

rnin' peopfe planning s6 many things and there I was sitting on

ty n*b pfiyirig guitar and dealing with my own litt1e is.sues'

Besides i w-asri'tlven into the same bands as most of the

gr"l;/boit. How could tr be on a list in which I seemed such an

individual? RiotGrrrl ls connecting right?

Maybe some of you feel completely offended about me saying

thete's this steriotype of RiotGrrrl that you need to measure up

*iin- I understand now there is no such thing as \he perfect

RiotGrrrl", it just took me sorne time iinding this out'

4w HH#* * ffiKX*$$
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I think I ne_ver :lopped saying I am a RiotGrrrl and I guess l,ll
always be "one", But maybe we should try and nnd a-way to iake
a.way this image of riotgrrrl=vegan, anarihist bikini kill-loving
rioter..
I Ingy iots of girls agree with what RiotGrrrl stands for, but are
afraid they wont be accepted.They wont fit up to the itandards,

Let's make more people see what this is actually about. It,s not
about being in the coolest all-grrrl-band. Ifls not about being the
most active person on the fucking planet. It,s about ldeals a-nd
belief and hope (at least tur me).
RiotGrrrl can be for so many peoplel

Stay Safe, Carolien

Riot Grrl Research
Last u'inter we (Nanda & Willemijn) harc done a small research about fuot
Grrd. We have distributed a suryev on the Internet and we've received 13
reactions. Here's a brief summa4':
In our research we've tried to gr\,'e a description of Riot Grrri as a vouth culture,
based on the sunry we have distributed on the Internet. The most important
result is that Riot Grrl mainlv consisrs of highly-educated females who har,'e

feminist ideals. It also appeared that the members have more or less the same
taste of music. In additiorl there were -comparetively- a lot of bisexuais. In
spite of the huge geographicai distance, rhese similarities are a binding factor for
the members. Between thenr, it app€ars *lat Riot Grnls differ in age and the
ertent of supporting feminist ideas. We cannot sav ani'thing about any possible
resemblances in social-political beliefs, because the concerning qeustions were
not clear. Although in the consulted literature there is a separation between
'real' Riot Grrls and 'waflnabees', we didn't find any support for this in our
research. Flowever, there are indications that the extent of comrnitment (f) does
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